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f From Abroad.
Cormpoaleiire of th Louisville Drmorrat.

, Letter firm Bath County.

Bath Coumtt, Ky., Dec. 23, ld58.
Messrs. Eixroas: As the usual monthly in

ntalment for the Democrat is almost due, and

your Bath correspondent, as well as other out
aiders, are debarred the privilege of inflicting

upon you readers, for their enlightenment, the
discussion of great national measures the Pa- -

rifio railroad, conquest of Cuba, the policy of
Mr. Buchanan's administration, &c. nor be
in blesBed with the faculties (as some of your

more fortunate correspondent) of converting
mud puddles into silver lakes, upsetting and

jostling Etars, and other like feats of literary
necromancy, he must confine his remarks, in

the absence of diabolical murders and depraved

seductions, to matters of a less exciting char
acter.

The great Know Nothing pow wow came off
at Owingbvule a few days ago. ine usual
styn, 01 resolutions and imaginary grievances
were purposed and read, detailing the depravi
ty of Democracy, the sinfulness and corruption
of everything ana everybody but tnemsclves,
imputing the bad weather, short crops, unset-

tled state of Mexican affaire, reopening of the
slave trade, bog cholera, and all other spiritual
aud physical short comings to "Jeemes "

and the rascally Democrat. That
political phenomenon, Mr. Drury, of the "Ken- -

lucky Whig," nor any one else, was recom
mended as a fit subject to suffer martyrdom at
the hands of the distracted and divuted Democ
racy in August next.

There has boon some important land sales
effected in the last few days. One farm of 2CU

acres, three and a half miles from Sharpaburg,
was sold for eighty dollars per acre ; another,
five miles distant, for seventy dollars per acre.
All circumstances considered, neither farm pos
sessing more than ordinary improvements, dis-
tant from the county seat, and an onerous rail-
road tax, it is equal to any land sales of recent
date in Kentucky.

The good people of this county have had
abundant reason to long remember the passing
holidays, as one of continued festivities. Old
fashioned frolics, free from modern innovations,
have been the order of the day ; besides the
abundance of money, prosperity of the times,
and the ascendency of Democratic measures,
are things truly to be gmteiul for.

Mock of every description rate very hitrh
here.

1 congratuliito you upon your (securing so able
and intelligent a writer, as "Oily Buckshot,"
a.o your Wanning ton orrcaponueiit.

Winning your numerous readers a happy
New Year, and a circulation for the Democrat
commensurate with its merits,

I am, Ac-- , BATH.
P. S. An elopement came off a few duys ago

in Sharpaburg, but as they are "family affairs,"
and not public "funerals," and having an

antipnthy for "pistols" (though a lover of
its adjunct "cofiee,") enraged dadJys, and

and determined "lovyers," 1 must fore-
go giving your readers a morsel of the gcxuip
incident to such affairs. B.

fOrreepon loucof tho LouUrille Doniod t.
Letter from Indiana.

CaarENTKRwiLXE, Dec. 24th, 18.r8.
. Editors : So far, wo have had an

unusually mild winter. There has been only
one snow, of any consequence, during the past
month, aud it remained on the grouud but' a
very short time. Rain and mud have been
most disagreeably plentiful for some time back;
but the sky is now clear, the atmosphere cold,
and the grouud firmly frozen.

The Bainbridge Male and Female Academy
(of which your unpretending correspondent is a
student) is at present in a very flourishing con-

dition. This institution was completed last
summer, its lirst term commenced in the lat
ter part of September, and is now jiwt ended.
The three tiret days of thi. week have been ta
ken up w ith the examination of the pupils. Thi
was exceedingly interesting indeed. 1 he houie
was crammed with vinitora every day. On
Wednesday night, after the examination, the
students had a "grand exhibition." It constat
ted principally ol orations, essays and dialogues.
Some Mu I stirring music was performed on the
piano-fort- by Miss Demming, the inunic teach-
er of the Academy. A large number were'
present to see the performances; and, judging
by their smiling countenances and frequent
outbursts of applause, we think they were agree-
ably entertained by the exercises of the even
ing. After the exhibition was over, a balloon
was sent up from the "campus," for the amuse-
ment of the "rising generation."

It is now Christuiaa-cve- , and will
be Chriritrna? again. Oh ! with what delight
do we hail the return of that "season of joy and
thanksgiving! One more long and weary year,
with its toils and troubles, has rolled back into
the abyss of time. But let us forget the porit, and
enjoy the present, while we indulge in bright
hopes to be realized in the future. So wiBhing
you a jolly Christmas, Messrs. Editor, I bid
you a most reppectful adieu. STUNN.

How a Boston Publisher was not Taken
in. Mr. Fields, the Boston publisher, has a
wonderful memory, and bis knowledge of V.usr

lish literature is no available that when a friend
wishes to know where any particular passage
may be found he steers at once for the corner
and consults the man who is very likely to give
the desired information- - A pompous would be- -
wit not long ago thinking to puzzle him and
make a sport for a company at dinner, informed
them prior to Mr. F.'s arrival that he had him-
self that morning written some poetry, and in-

tended to submit it to Mr. F. as outhey's and
inquire in which of his poems the lines occurred.
At the proper moment, therefore, after the
guests were seated, he began, "Friend F., 1

have been a good deal exercised of late trjing
to find in Sou they 's Poems his well kuown lines,
running thus can you tell us about what time
he wrote them V "1 do not remember to have
met with them before," replied Mr. F., "and
there were only two periods in Southey'a life
wnen sacn linos could potvibly have been writ
ten by him." "When were those," gleefully
asked the witty questioner. "Somewhere,"
said Mr. F., "about that early period of his ex
istence when be was having the measles and
cutting his first teeth; .or, near the close of his
life, when his brain bad softened and he had
fallen into idiocy. The versification belongs to
the weaolea period, but the expression clearly
betrays the idiotic one." The funny questioner
emeled faintly, but the company roared.

IT The Cincinnati Chief of Police report
79 houses of e in that city, with an
aggregate of 287 inmates. This is almost aa
bad as New Yoik, in proportion to population.

WM. SKENE & CO.,

OIL
Euimt Street, Ky.

If EEP CONSTANTLY ON UAND
iV cur, milium, and No. 1 pnri4
L J Mil. Hfttnineaiid lload-l.u-

Oil, ki. I naii 1 I,(jbrittlu? till.
K.ixlii Ml ot tutiri.at trml.w, and
Wboul Uronan, fcr dray anil Jtlao,
hkeufl'a auprir Taint lrlr, akioii U rrDttl to
dm ql-k- r Dimh any .ll..r ld-- r. jix iltf

Trunks! Trunks'
; AT THB

N ATI O.N AL
TRUNK EiViPOP.IUiYi
Southeast Corner Main and Fourth Streets,

' l.aUvlllei Ky.

rrnE UNDERSIGNED, MANUFAO- -
M- - taivr of and hibal and retail tlealor In

TUUKKM. CAUHiCT KAU.i, ttONNKT BOXUtt, aud
V4I.UJU, U Ixar to call the atUntiou of rouatrr
ui-.liu- aud othnra to an lnapxrtka of kle larfr aud
WiraMe atouk ot tho al lich, a Li h
oauoot ba aarptuauil. for bnanlr .durnl-ility- , and cheap-liota-

l auy other bouae in the iintuxl btatea.
Large atock (xioatautly urn hai4-4ttld- l

J. it McWjEABY- -

ITew Bacon,

30,000 SS NEW BACON
. mm now Hr ftu Hioaldara:

44 Ml new Clear hiil. ;

r.Tialetf (dold4l OIjTHKIK, WlilVK A CO.

CLOTHES PINS.
W bcxM whittled thad Cloth Pint;

'JM boxes ruuiUOD. do;
i d.i..

Willi a aMoitui'-u- t U WoodB War, at prioM
to HUlt the traae.

J. B. EU8SELL,
dtJOdaw 500 Maia t., bet. Third and fourth

J .

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
' DThe number of prisoners in tho Baltimore

jail, Sunday morning, was 265, which is said to

be the highest on record. The number on

Christmas morning was 257 Bhowiug an in

crease of 28 during Christmas day. Tho num-

ber of arrests during the day and night of Fri
day was 13G; during Christmas day and night
230.

Antecedents or the French Empress.
The French have discovered, in some of the
old Spanish law journals, very interesting
items regardiag the antecedents oi tne im-
press Eugenie. They have ascertained that
her father died about three years before she
was born at least such is the inference, for
her thirty second birthday (according to the
Moniteur) was celebrated on the 4th of June,
and her father died in 1823. Moreover, the
divorce between her father and mother, re
sulting from mutual accusations of adultery,
had been pronounced as' far back as 1813,
although they subsequently lived together,
and the divorco was ultimately annulled.

STJames E.Stewart, of Johnson county.Ky.,
is recommended through the columns of the
Frankfort Yeoman, as eminently fitted for the
duties of the office of "Register of tho Land
Office."

HjTA communication appears in the Edge-
field (3. C ) Advertiser, purporting to have been
written by authority, to the effect that the
slaves brought over by tho Wanderer, or in a
vessel under her care, have really been distrib
uted among the planters on the coant of Oeor
gia and South Carolina. The writer adds that
the negroes were so cared for from "patriotic
motived." N. Y. Times.

We doubt not they will be fifty times better
off, if such is the fact. A good home in Geor-

gia, or South Carolina, is iufiuitely better than
the homes of the free blacks North; and if the
uncivilized wild negroes of Africa are lucky
enough to find good homes and plenty to eat
on a Southern plantation, the friends of human

ity and tho nigger worshipers of tho North
should Indeed rejoice.

CTWe have advices from Paraguay to Nov.
22. The ofiioial journal intimates that the Re
public is fully prepared for the American visit,
whether it come in the shape ot peace or war ;
if the latter, it intimates that to leave Paraguay
alone in the struggle will be an act of suicide
in the adjoining States. There is the utmost
apparent anxiety on the part of (Sen. Lopez to
conciliate the friendship of the neighboring
Government, as a support in the event ot a
conflict. N. Y. 7W,2SA.

O" Briham Young has just cut off fcfiO

members of his church, male and female, for
tho hereby of friendly feeling towards the (J en-

tiled. Many others feci that such punishment
is justly due, and are rashly indicting it volun-

tarily upon themnelves, like school boys, who
have been made to sit with the girls for punisn-inee- t,

feeling that they have not had half their
deserts, voluntarily follow it up for years. The
fact is, Brigham'd nonsenne in doing more to-

wards civilizing aud christianizing the Mormons
than he ia aware of.

Death of a Wealthv Frenchman Baron
Jacques Van Bricneu died recently in France,
at the age of twenty-thre- e. His torUne amount
ed to about 7U0XK)f (24,(KM) & year. At the
time of hi death he was about to marry his
cousin, M'lle de Spoclbergdo Louder zoel, aged
seventeen aud ho has left her a life annuity of
HMJ.OOUf, aud to Viacoiiut ue bpoelburg, her
brother, a legacy of 50,0001. He has also left
some important sums to charitable institutions.
The wealth of the Van Brienen family is so
large that Barou Charles Brienen, another
brother, who died last year, after having be-

queathed the greater part of his fortune to the
Princes Alsaco and his brother Jacques, egave
as a dimple souvenir to his nephew, the eldest
son of Baron Thicry Van Brienen, the halt of
a fishery bieh produces an annual revenue of
upwards of M0,000f.

U Tim Frre estate men of Kuis, accord
ing to the Leavenworth Times (the most ultra
i reesoil organ of that Territory), do not pro
pose to stand by the Leavenworth Constitution-Th-

Leavenworth instiuiueut, the Times tells
us, was prepared expressly in opjiosition to the
Lieconiptoii document, and has, in consequence
of the death of L;compton, become void and
moperative.

Restaurants.
"WVilUor'y Exchange,

Third si., bet. Market and Mala.

WE ARE DATLY RECEIVING,
Hay U .t.n. lrr-- liolil lli: wntein. Alwi, Mvlt- -

Mit-l- l I lill, Itf lU Velllfioll, 1 iMMllllltH, UlHIllKN'k!!,
lirotuc, 111 no Wing Dinks, t(iuirrld, lUl.lils, u. all

up in Hiipxiior nll.
Kuuiili- - niiil parlM cupnlioj at th uliorteot

lioli:!. fde24 J. WR.11M UJ., I'mpik'tum.
N. B. JiiHt from Knflniid, a lot tf fiue

Olil Im.h.Iou luck liiamty; also, llm tiuest traiulri ol
A 14 a mi .riT. v .

IliTAURANT

U. E. BAILEY, Proprietor,
5?ouiheast corner Hancock and Green Sla.

'IMIE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT
X- - In mow 0hu, and 1U be Biii'ijlird ronmautly w ith

llm bnst tbo ruai kut atlor.li, both nad drluk- -

Tim public are uikitel to glre mo a trial. uo9 dim

Charles Edcn,
No ii'i Third street, bet. Market and Jetlvrson,

fS AGENT FOR J. FARRO'S CELE- -
i-- bratvd UultluioreOVS'l KKS which ha will iw II at
the liWMt maiktit ptice.

CHAaWE'S EXCHANGE,

No. 9a Tliird street, bet Maiketand Jefferson

1" AM PREPARED TO SUPPLY THE
- publk: with the tret LlOUoE. H IN Ul. Ac to Iw

bad in thrtuiaikot. I am alao preparml to aorv up
OVSTKKS, OuKk'KR, and other ruliMhinonlH.

luaiillul t.i iuv ti liilit aud the public K,uurallj for
tho litH.ral patrouaKo buret. dure beHtowml uu lite, 1
renpto uiiiiy auiicil a Coutinuaace oi til Hhiue

olbdtl Id HI AH LU KUH.N.

MAKBLE HALL

Restaurant and Coffee-Hous- e,

FIFTH STREET, OFP. COURT PLACE.

WE W o'u L D INFORM OUR
iiid aud the public that w have leaned aud

opouod the alxive Mltou, anl are priparHl to serve
up to ortter VtiMMIN, fllTKK.')lUAMK,c.,ac.l
and, iu f ief, all kind of M KAlxS, at all houia of the
day or liilit, aud at the ahortest uotice. Our BAU

ill at all tiuiea be wellHiipiiliod with Alo, Laxorlloer.
anl the beet of Liqaori aud t'isant.

We will t aapleudid bUNiJll every morniuK at 10
o'clock, and iuviU eerylMi.y to call at that huitr.
Webop.t. by keeping everything the market ailonlB,
to mwit aud receive a larin Mhare of the public pat- -

aee. A. MJill LUUEL.M A
ulldtf Marblo llall. Lonwvll'c. Ky.

8T. CHARLES EXCHANGE,

RESTAURANT. BILLIARD. AND REFRESHMENT

Fifth street, between Main and Market.

T AM DAILY RECEIVING FINE
J-- RHKLL OYSTKRS.Couly 48 hours front New York
by Express); some young OrousM, Qnails, Ducks, Kuiiir-rel-

Veufau:aud all kinds id Uauie ahich our piairis
ktfoids; all of ahich I am prepared to toive up in my
iMtaurant in superior style.

BILLIARDS.
Fonr splendid tables In a large, ol'gant, and well

santilated anartmeut. with luarkers always In attend- -
soce, are now vpnn at the tit. Charloa fclicliange. The
tables were made by 1'balan Brooms, and are of
urMior tinlwli. n ) u. KfcurKK

Ladies' Oyster baioon
AND RESTAURANT.

'1MIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS
1- leave to inform his friends and the public geuer

ally, that he has reopened his Kvstaurant aud Oyster
Uoou at the oid slaad, lu3 Tbirl street, lietseen

Uarkel and Jefleraon, and is ready to wait on his cus-
tomers at all time with fresh Oyalars aud other dell,
cacies; also Hot Cottee, Chocolat, ff reach Tea, Ac
Ladies and families from the country ran be accvUiino- -

daled with meaU blo ly served up at short notice, and
uo pains will he spared to niss them comfortable.

. MtHHICN.
0C2 dm 103 Third street

WINES LIQUORS.
Schrodt A Laval,

llfANUFAGTURERS OF ALC0U0L,
X m-- f'oktfne, anl Fnre bpiriU, anil deitlr Cilin Old Bourbon aud Momiiguhiu WhlAirg.'Alr

cat ii of Second tret, between Main and Iff
W'aUr. Ijoniayilli. Ky. ivt dAwinptf "mm'"

WILLIAM RATEL,
WHOLKHALK

LIQUOR DEALER,
HO. 41 WALL BT., LOOISVILLIh KY.

ORDERS FOR BOURBON, MONON- -
Vy KAheU. Ke, Maguolia, aud Kectinod Whinky.
promptly atteuaeu to. no7 d (in

& RETAIL
NO 142 MAltKET STKEET,

LOUISVILLE.
TAMILIES SUPPLIED WITH
a. ptire Llitoors for Mrdirinal and nook- - jar- -

li.i? poipoeo.. at the LOW KT lRICE.S-- all If 1
L.iMri uiHrkud with their reaper tlve prirei. ,JThoahx k nowoflered ia the Idoat and boat
in the ity. The undersigned would respectfully tonun a snare oi tne puMlc patrouax.

ly HAHL. 3. FOKD,

J. PAUL JONES
V ERY RESPECTFULLY INFORMS

the public (ronninlly that he haa added.
in rimwimn uu iie viKar iMiainetti, tne
LIQUOR biwinetM ia all ill branches, and
has just received a moat excel leu t aeaort- -

nieiit of Goods pwrtaiuin to the trade, an 1 be;i to
can ine attentiwu ol lain I lien in aearcb or piibk Li
quora to his slock. J. FALL JUNK.H,

lioporter of Brandies, Wines, Cigars. Ac,
de22 dim Third street, uear Ureen.

HOCK AND MOSELLE WINES.
T HAVE ON HAND A FINE AS- -
A ftortmont of Spark liu Hook aud Modlo Wines,
whk h aie superior to the beat 'hanipat;ue; alao, the
Bioat favored biauJfl i.f Uhenirth Wiiiue. k'or sale at
pikes lower than those of any f iber houne lu theciy. J. PAUL JONKS.

de22dtjal Thiid wtnet, ner Oreen.

THE FRENCH IMPERIAL PUNCH.

I HAVE BKEN APPOINTED THE
Hole aeent for thin colebrated Li.mor. For ail,i iu

qiiautities to suit. J. I'AUL JONKS,
liuportor of Wines, ltrandlna, C'iitar.i, Ac,

d22dlni 1'hird Htreet. near Green.

IRESH GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
L 'Ji ha;keta rhas. Ueidaick Champague;

.VI liatikeiH Mat .Subline A Co. Uo;
"!Mittin" Kramly;

2 Loudon Parti ular Madoira;
2 S aik Loudon Iiock Port;
f. Dull (i.rdon Stieat y;
1 punt huou Iriwli Whicky;
1 imiii limn U h do

(Jlnrut, i'ataaba aud White Winn;
For sale by J. U. 8!tl KOEDER.

U z Uu W all ttreet.

SUPERIOR OLD LIQUORS IN
KJ W(MII.

4 U caaks old Piuet A Co. Rrandy;
4 do P. ti. Oodard do;
2 do otard Diipuy A 0. do;
Z caaksidd Londou rai li. nlar Wliio;
Z do lrr .H.iilh Mi.le ilo;

In store aud for Sale at the old Dine llouue, 76 Fourth
atieet. by (dulll J. P. THOMPSON.

TTERY SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNES.
f l"i caxea Cabinet Wlue;

Ml baaketH ISoiir.y do
2il bivikel Ann.late Verzenav:

In "tore ami lor sale by
U..I4 J. P. THOMPSON

A PPLE AND PEACH.
3 bids very supetior Apple Brandy;
3 i.bla new do;
6 bbls new Peach Brandv:

Just received and for sale low by J. WONK8,
dell Mai II street, bet. Hlltb and Soveutt..

1 LUSH WHISKY, &C .
1 hud l Iiixh Malt;
I hhd tine old Jamaica Mpli lta;
1 hhd line. .Id St. Oroiz Bum;
3 hhds N. fel. bum, ' per crut. above proof;

!U bids lloiirton Whieky;
IU pipe Holland Uiu:
2l halt aud or pipes. Coenlac Brandy;

In stors aud lor sale by
dell J. MONK9, S Main st.

VV HISKY.
Iiki bt.N extra Tiertified Whisky ;
40 bbl doable extra do;
fill bbln Oipper-dliittlle- do;
nil bl.U pure ( ld Bourbon do;
4il bt.U nure Old Bve do:

In store aud for sale by
MARSHALL HALFKKT A CO..

deli No. KA Main street.

BRANDY.
La Ro hello Brandy;

Iu Otard (.'. do;
1 t'aMtillon do;
.'o 'a pipMt A. Seiguette ti.i;
4U bbla Ifoinerttio 1..:

In atom and lor aale iy
ami MARSHALL HALRIBT tX.

A PPLE AND PEACH.
91 1,1.1a niirn Annla RruL.W- -

III bbls pure Peach do; in store and for sale by
del 2 MA,LSILALJ' HALHICHT A a

tyiN- E-
H 21 cunka Port Wine: .

10 aks Madeira Wine;
11 ct'k Cherry do;
?u bbls MiMcat ilo;
31 bid Malaga do; in store and for sale by

jlell MA RSHA 1.1. HAIB KKT A X

niN- .-
KA 3 piucs Holland Gin;

lu bbls Ixmn'otic lo; in store and for sale by
doI2 M A US HALL 11 A L II k KT N

rillSKY. 100 BBLS PURE COP- -
W'hitiky forsalo by

no23 KflWARII W II, DICK. 44 Main St.

0E0R0E WELBY,

W II OLE SALE GROCER AND
' 'Ac. No Maiu street. Ky. m;

BRANDY, &C
.S casks Cogniac Brandy, dark and

liaie:
Ki(l canes Cogulua Brandy;

Ml bills llouieatio do;
aubhiaApplu do;

6 bl.U Peach do;
2 pipes old Holland Clin;

30 bl U American do;
10 bbls New Kuviand kuin for sain low by

eV ki K(i K ViU. Lb 5u2 V. ,a st

f A. SHRADER & CO.
IV Ml bbls BonrUn Whisky;

25 do old do;
15 do UherryBtandy;
22 do Apple do;
16 do blackberry do; for aala by

It. A. SHRAUfc.8 k CO..
tall No. tm Market street, almve LrooP

N OAR & BURRILL
I'all atteution to their fine Lluuors.

NOAR A BUKBILI.
Keiuest especial notice to thoir delightful W ines.

NOAR A BURRILL
Have flue faucy Groceries for sale.

NOAR A BURRILL
introduce this week Tiukhsiii' Bitters."

NOAR A BURRILL
Keep Worcestershire Bauce ' aud all flue bhijcds.

NOAB A BURRILL
Are sole Agents for "Catawba Bitters."

NOAR A BURRILL
W ill always supply the fluent Champagne.

NOAR A BURRILL
Have no equal in dispensing good Whisky.

NOAR A BURRILL
Ke pa line assortment of Ins Ugh Pukhs

NOAR A BURRILL
Supply all pood croat ii re comfirts. chkap.

d.22 NOAR A HUKU1LL.3 Third St.

TVTO. OS.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.

TUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
ft splendid axHortment of rich rilSNl'll IANOY

iiiim, expressly lor the lioiidays, coimiHtiua in part
I Idulies' and (JeiiU llresiuif tlanea, WritiuK lesks.

Inlaid t:hecker Boarda, Cabas, Opera Ulanaes, t earl and
Ivi.rv Oi la k'iiim. Peart Card tna aud Porte-Mnu- -

uiiiea, rich Ileal Orntuueuts, and Tot lot Article ; to-
gether with a l:irge assortment of

MKClIANlUALa TOYS,
Wax Dolls, Masks, aaJ every other article iu the Toy
lino. All ol the alaive tloods will Ik sold a little cheap
er than by tbom who hoCwh to l t rout.

sMT K. member the number-luur- in street, near
Market. .leMdjanl'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
(IK f(( GENUINE IMPORTED,
UJUUV of the celebrated biauds EL SOL
and Pfc bVANX8, to l received by steamboat John
Kalne. Also, a largo assortment cl thai most

brands, such as
OOICAN BIRD.

TRlC'OTIA-- .
PARTAQA-4- .

INTRINIMT), Ac.
Torsaleby IDW'U PKYNAIhi,
k24 dir No. 2 Mala St., nnder Lonisville Hotel.

for tho Holidays.
Fine Watches, Jewelry

and Clocks
A.t IPrimo Oost!
''PHE SUBSCRIBER. INTENDING

to make a change In bis business by the rf"V
Hfrtt of Jaunaiy uext, hereby oilers to his old rt'A.

and the public to Keueral. at a u- - wr o
Satrons PRlCi'S liintiKk it Hoods.
cousistlOK of fine VHatchea, Obicka, Jewelry, Ac Any

ui ll. 1. u ,o muri'lia. i:ittd lr l aa tlolii.va will
vnll to call and t xauiine my Uoods lie tors purchas-n- .

a eiaeahere. as I iutend to reat bargains uutli
New Year. JAOOH lMJLriNIIKK,

dt23 dtf Fourth St., let. Market aud Jefferson

WM. HPHINOEH & ItUO..
DRUGGISTS AND IMPORTERS,
B North side of M irkM st., M. Third aud Fourth,

TJ AVE JUST RECEIVED, AND 0V- -

I.a f,,r f .real- e-
l.ai tin Aunflica Root ;

1 n) 4 German .hauiomile Flowers ;
Ml aa t hiuoidiue ;
16 on ii. es Oil Cornac ;

4'il of Bum ;
Ml .aence of Peach.

Alao. Em . u, Aledica Berba and Roots,
AUaloids, Ethereal uius c jyzj u

ANNIVERSARY
OF THE

Battle of New Orleans!
I1MAMTI

AtlMILlTAUV AMD CIVIC
Hill DBAXjjXjX

or TUK

MARION RIFLES,
ON

Friday Evening, January 7, 1S59.

MASONIOATTEMPLE.

iTlanagers.
MILITARY.

Brlx. Oen. L. Buttloa. State rauciblea, Ohio.
Lieut. Oul II. S Mills, do tk do.
tJaplaiu J. M. Kiley. do do do.
Major Win. K. Boaley, lud't O. 4i. Ratalllon, Ctn .O.
Captain 1. A. I)nar. Ooaipany A. U. U.. do, do, do.
Lieut. A. O. Christopher, do dj do, do, do." K. Loviag, do do do, do ,rto.
Captain J . V. Oulhrle, do D. do. do, do.
Lieut. J. N. Ollvor. ' do do do, tiu.do." J. L. W iliuiugton, do do do, do, do.
Captain Kruat, Rover Uuarda, do Oo, do.

J. R. MoiKau, LexiuKlon RHIua.
H. B. Bucknnr, Citw.ea Uuarda.

Lieut. Alex. CeuMeday, Oo do." J. II. M. Morris, do do.
Captain A. Y. Johnson, Falls City Uuarda.
Lieut. John Rogers, do do do.' 1. W. HendersoB.
C'apt. L. Uaaley, National Blue.
Lieut. A. L, Rynims, do do." J.Q. P.Uooa, do do.

ClTlZKNd.
Un. Thos. H. Craafc.r.l. R. J. Klliott. tj ," Ueu. W Joliuston. K. 0. Orala, kd.,

Johu Joyes, Jos Monks.
(VI. Tlws. U. Uom J. II. ScbroWr. Jt .
CupL L. Ii. Roussean, l. T. Moimarral, La.,

4J. 1. Peuuebaker, Wooltord. k .
Jas. W. Uraauou, t'runk Miuldnu, tu.,
A. C. HariK. L. T. bcdnaajk, 1l.J. J. Ilirschbahl,

LOOR MANAGERS. .

Lieut. Tom. Pedswick. Capt. A. Y. Johnson. W.V (J.
ArKaut U. A. Watkius, Lieut. I. '. HrhulU. do.
tWporal Pail. Vaiaro.O O " W. MelU.ura.N.B.

k'rank 'I'ryoii, do., M. J. Love, Ls.
O. T. Mouoai iat,

MAN0RR3
Oh Ms Pu. tof the Mart,m i.('apt. W. E. WimmIiuQ. 8 rseiuit L. P. Lorett.

Lieut. J. I. ( larke. ' Uoo. A. Walk ins," J. B. liaivey, I. N.
N. ti Mobiuaer, Corr'l R. Ii. Hawkins," Tout O SeliWKk, J II. Wei.ie.lell,

Kbaign Ueo. Lovelt, " John Hubes,
Sergeant J. R. Peach " W.W.Kaapp

INVITATION COM MI IT EE.
Li.mt. N. B. Moiiinitr. Lieut. Tom D 9dtrwl k,
vorp lK tl rUakiua, Cvip'l J. tl. Weiuedell.
Corp'l W. W. Kuapp,

TICKET COMMITTEE.
Llelit. J. B. Ilarvev. James T. Mixiro.
itorx't J. K. Peach, A MrlUu." L. P. Lovef, Wiu. k. Jackson,
J. de la-- Tboiupou, tJhai'Us E l. a.
Jos M. Uoiks. John II. Korr.
A. llaamMi, N.Navpr,
Thus. Wallace, AIoua Montcalnie.

Etcry ansneemout haa been mado tu uiaXa this one
ot I ho In. st, select allai'Sot the kind that haa ever
takeu place lu I he city, and tho Mauauers promise that
eterjlhiutf ahall he roiidutt.al uu the iuol
aud raepe lalde pluu. This they can aasuredlv promise,
kuifWiui that eiy saleKuard hail been adupted to se
lect I he ui.iet proper and auro.al'le compasy

Peraous deslrlua' Tu tela of luvitatHin for Ladle,
a ill hand iu their names to the limitation l.iiiniiltee.
at V. Maildeu's looll store, Tliird street. No Ltdy will
be admitted a ho has not received a Ticket through
hul l CvniiailtCa.

l'he Tu kt l.inniitte are entimdvd with the sale of
Geutleiueu's Cards, of ab iio they can be pro. nrl
alao, at lb" principal Uotelu, k iauk Madilen's, H miaou
Uall, Hotel de Kalue, Saratoga, anil Urvstal raiace.

KM Cairiaires will be iu attendaucs under the uian- -

aiteuieut ol a proper comiuittee deji did

Louisville Theater.
I.F.W is BAR lit ......ioi. Lextt.
UKOKOK MEI.LUH... .......A'ial MorB.
JOUN T. LokTON.... iJtaos MaNAuaa.

PRICES Of ADMISSION -P- re-e Circle and Par-fill-

to, 75 cents; tlecond Tier, 35 cents; Third Tier,
2)raXs-- . Private llozes, '.; Colored Boies.Miceuia;
Oolot.'l Oalkry.25cenU.

TsTBOX OFFICE oo n dally from l'a. till I P. .,
and from S to ft r. , wueu seats uay re secureo
cue day lu s lvan. e, of

ALk KEO N. QILBERT. Treasurer.

Grand Holiday Ammemant !

oN FRIDAY EVENING, DEC.
tut. I.JV4. will lx Briwooted. for the fifth time

ou any sldSe, a new ana . rpeoin nih-iiia- i i'th-mti- f

SB t cl. in f.m- - .: jud uninero.M
titled THE CKILHKEM of I VHlU.-- .

or Tiir. KoMTi-Nt- or Cuysar aso k'Aia .Sria --

t;iiuiolck, Mr Kl.ie, tSuiTiriiu. M. alUii;
I.r.rtou; GianVr, vVallin; Uirja, I u V r, ;

Topack. Reeve; Cherry, Mr. Iikiu: Fair Nr,
Mrs. Lorloii; Papill , Mi-- s rhenk; Ebr. Mrs
liillrl: Queeu Anaiiia, Uin W alker; Fairy Lea-df- t

p. Mis Conner. Ksiry M.h.hU am, Mrs. John-Bon- ;

Fairy Wave. Mi Cordelia Lewis; Fiiry hip-
pie. Mm Mill Pi tera; F iiry iC ho, Muh T
een.l; Fairy 4iiiinbiiie, Mit Turner. Knights,
1'eaaanti, Sprites, Water Nymphs, Ac. AC

NOTICE. IViors op.u at 7 .'clock, and Overture to
Mminii.nce at

DANCING!
MR. C. H. GILBERT,
r ATE OF HER MAJESTY'S THE- -

AJ ater. tendon, rertpef tlnlli ibfcrnia the
ladies and Kenllt iuea ot Louiatille that ! is
nrebared to atlebU Plivaie iauiiii ai.u niwwi,
and rive lew.na iu all tbo new aud uwsl laah-- ;
lonable and Haury Dauces. A

r-- For terma. Ac. sddIv to Mr. Gilbert, at
his roaideuce, on Founh smet, betw. eu Waluut
CleMlbiit. Went side

L EC T U R E
AT

MASONIC TEMPLE!
GILES WILL DSL1VK1IHENRY lforu the t' NITEO OtiHA OF EKIN,

at Ma.uic Teuiple, ou
FKH'AY EVENING, Pec. 31st, ItVJ.

Prpir.CT- -" Kelikius Ait."
' Admission ceuU.

oV.lt : MiRilANJMcSHlEHY.rV";y.

IWtivi'Iy the Last Week of

VAUGII'S ITALIA!
AT

Mozart Hall,
Commencing Monday Evening, DtC. 27, IsSS

A PANORAMIC VOYAGE FROM
XI R..t..n ta koiiw.. and houia atalu from Napha
to New Vork. This I'aintinn haa npieudid leii of
life iu Italy, lis !.nerv. Cities, Chun hen, Jlluuiina-tlone- ,

Vobanic Eraptioua, HoorU ol the Carnival,
H.iUitll, .Statmry, Kicjtvatloiui anu mnwiuw, wnn
natural aud artilicial, and It ia aniversally court-de- to
btho iii.st eletfaut, iulerestiug aud Knl tlmo Kil.il i
lion ever preaoiatvd to the aotlca of the American

KAl'lSerrlitive Icture, by a gentleman thoroughly
aco'iamted with tliecouutry.

JMr I..ri opu at .. o'cl ck CoBumawini? at 7 V.
sy" Adutiaslou TWuuly fle luia. no ini.r

Ptil'iE. d.-- i6

DANCING
AND

CALISTHENICS!!
MR. WAST ELL, FROM HER

Theater, London, and aiany yeara
teacher at Willia'a. reHpe. tlully iufoiHia the (f
iuhabltauU of Louisville that his Academy ?ia
now i.pen. at the Odd Fellows' llall, on Jt dot ?57TA
sou street. , , , ,3

Uouas or Tvtlioa tin iriuay, iroia iwi,
t.i .... Mutnr.lav. trom to I. Soiree Oanrtaute IroUt

Jto6. fchools and Falnlllea attende.1. Private
hour cf the lay. Ucutlentwn't Claas i s

Monday and Tnurstiay eveninna, iroin a mi hi. at air.
W.'a residence, on East street, between Green and

Stolen,

T7P.0M MY STALL, IN THE UPrER
X mi ldlA market, soma time in t'n'IV;- -: 1
month of AtiKutit, a M EMoK AN DOM U. 1

if a i.umlr of auUs aud open ac-- t ir usat
count, taken at the saute tima, have since - u louud.
Thu nook was taken ly a uoy. aau, muii vi an vaiue
to him, he way have thrown it away. A liberal re
ward will be paid lor II recovery.

w . .

d2 .16 Jim - 1

EPICURES
BE SUPPLIED WITHCAN of BPICED BEEF. t,r tihriatinaa and

New Year, by aendlua their order to Wallace ropea
I'm . Heoond street, or by addreaelns: a iiun through
the Pt-.ni- c to IdeWI kOMP. IiSIIKH.

Patent Cofleo Concentrator.

THE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW
nn.orl to disixHW of COUNTY RIOHTs lor

this new and uJnl luventlon. tJonee ran 1m niale iu
th.s Uoociaratr in Ave luiautea. with alia third leas
ltt'f thaa by any other pr cesa. It can be seen at
P. M Jones' store, on f ourtn sueet, oeiaeeu maiu
and Market.

y A. Hack ley has pnrrhased the BUht for the entire
gia'ta of KaitiKky, and not wish to aell County

"r"1""'"'00"- -
A. H

SEM0VAL.

f HAVE REMOVED MY LEATHER,
L Tilinmionaod FlndluK Store from my old st md.

vi . . m. ML,. -- 1 ... ih. Bfuilli.aft roruer of staiu
an.i Seventh streeu, when 1 shall be happy to sea aiy
ol friends and customers.

llehSdlf !"
. A. Backner & Co ,

FEED STORE,
Eaat si.U of geroni Street, below the Gait House, and

near tha rem Umiuuih,

LOUISVILLE, XV-- ,

A ARE NOW PREPARED TO SUP- -

11 ply shippers tf stock and tho rlty trade, at
.ItOltT Not ICE, with all article la their line,
Thy invite their friends at a dieteaea aad tu aha
to ylvs thew d;ia dli

rIO HOFFEE. R20 BAGS PRIME
Bio CoCfes lande.1 per steamr Aaalop and for

sale Dy a nininnm sw.,
deJO Second and Wasaiairtoa sts.

STEAMBOATS.
For New Orloavi.

LOCLJVILLX AND NEW ORLKAN3 LIGMTNINO
line.r a,4lJThe splbdi l pvaeutrer slmuBr

mHneaanimH. U. FMIU IllLO. FaacaU. ssasitar.
Will leave as above on M jii'1-.y- . the 3d, at 4 oVluck.

tor freight ut paasiiita apply cn board or to
dV.-- 1. J BE.vjEHICT A SON.

For,Ntw Oileuia.
LOUISVILLE AND NEW ORLEANS LIGUTNINO

LINK,
r a.i'- - JSThe One paxaecKer steamer

ill" Ti'ay DIANA, f Mmeon, maater.
W ill leave as above ou Saturday. January sth. at
o'clot k r. i.

For freight or paasaea appW on brvird. or to
?i l. !ihEN K IJi T A BON. Agents.

LoalsYtlla and Leavenworth
RRGULtR FREIGHT PACE IT.
r Tho Steam erry-B- EM PIER,
bacwasa tiJon Coniib, Mazier, will leava as

alaive ou Tuealv, Tharlay and Saturday moraisa,
at .4 o'clock. KetamiiK, leaves Leaveaworth Won- -
day, Wedneailav and rri.tay at 7 o'clock
Touches at all intermedial landing, and will aaan all
point diiriHir the day tima; a or diecharvr'S
Ireiaht awh war, at any point on tha river, wbea sig-
nalled. Shipper may rely oa the boat leaving punc-
tually aa salver kral.

For the transportation of fralrht, apply on hoard or
IO W . A IHU'MVALI,,

TROXKLL Ad. P1land. Kr.degJdtf II. J. KEAWUK. N. Albany. Ia.
For Owsnsboro', EvansYille aad Hendenov

KEOHf.AR TUESDAY AND FRIDAY PACKET.

r Th line Panaenircr Steamer TI3HO- -
fli rvi k,asaiMINO. !. W. Nssrrs, Commaader,

TiaukKK au.i AHi'Sirr, t terks, will leave Uxilavilie
lor above and all laterotediata porta every Tituaday
and f ri.iMy. at t r. it.

For freight or par-a- m, apply on Iwar.l or to
LoNu A HKiiTllkK.
M. M A LB KKT A to Agealri.

de?9dtf LANE A It A KT LETT.)

For Clarkavilla aad Vuhvill,
REGULAR THURSDAY PA88ENUER PACKETS.

f aAlVTlN The niaenifh eat lit' lit draught steamfci.iei ers JOHN CAI LT, J II. Una .; aiaa-
-r. U.T. Header clerk, and TtMfl.sr, I. C Pur

Blaster. S. L. Juhnsoo t lerk. leave Louisville aa above
alleruab-l- every I huitxlay at 'j w clock, . .

Paaseio(era aud shippera may rely ou these boat leaf
lug puuciually aa advertised.

N. B. Freight sad paaseii'rs takea to all points on
1 lie uan. river at in reitul.tr pat axt rates.

Fur further particnl.ii apply l
MAlLSliALL. UALBERT A CO..

del dtf &2M Maia strewt.

Kentucky Blver Packet,

UMPIRE NO. 3.
SI. 8. W ELSU. Capt W. G. THOMAS. CVrk.

pjfcJI WILL romwiiM her regular tripscaanala twtwi-- Loiiinvillo aud tjoirtr's. oa
'1 tiMmUy, the 2.1 .f lieceiul-r- , aa.l will r..n unite to
run thiouKbout I lie season.

Iaaes l.uiaville every ThurjJ.iy at 3oVkck, r. .,
Uit Frankloil, W.alior.l, Oregon, Mnn.lv aud

laa.lmgs Irtavea Lonktilm every Moudty, at 1
o'clock, P. m , fur Fritakf.xl and Wood lord laudina.

For treieht or pvHaf apply on tnwril. or to
bN iEK A MkCtLLo.M. Airent.

de4 dtf. Fourth atreet.

For Westport, Betklehem, M idiaon, Carrollton
An ALL INTEAMKOIATK LA.NIHNG3.

Tu onl7 Regular Pakt. EMMA - .aJTT
DEAN. N. - - , - - "fCapt Vimbiaso. r j

lH thoroughly repaired Ix-i- stem I alera. aud
from hull to pi 14 li.u-w- , haa resumed kwr place la th
trade leaviux Irf.nisville for the above porta eviyTnesilay, Thursday and Saturday . at I u'cka k p. m.

F'or frehiht or Latins; superior accouiiuoda- -
tk us. apply on board or to
jbildlf FRANK CARTER. Agent.

T(llANt;KUFTI.IK- -

CINCINNATI A I.Ol JISVII.I.F.
U. S. MAIL LINE STEAMERS.

FOR CINCINNATI
vray nv at li ii..e pasiscLT,

Which iusures the luakiug of the o'cl.k moraine,
oonoectlon by railroad froui Cluctanati to tha NottE
and Kaat.

For freight or passage, apply to
Ji. AHPION, Agaat.mr Office Mall LU Whaif-lioat- . foot cf Thlr

StraetV se2JU

J. T. BURTON,
STEAMBOAT AGENT,

And General Commission Merchant,
No. 11 Madinn ttrrtt, Memphis, Tenn.

A'GENT FOR THE SALE OF EOUR- -
boa W hisky, and all kic.ls of Li.iivrs. Floor

Pork, Dacon, aud all other Weefern Pr.tiaa.
Anaaaoitmeut of UARdTokE3 kep constantly oa

hand. ia

WANTS.
WANTED TO

WIN;
HIRE.

6 NM.K IMi1; y
To aork on a btriu. near H.ml rn. Ky. IV

K. I; lKN, Ant, -- Y

ip?il'. Je.T.'lv.n street, bet. F nrlli and Fill It

WANTED. AN EXPERIENCED
DRIVE that cva rouie well

recomm.-ndm- l Nona othor uev.i applv A f"l...d
lu.ia prekried. II P CllFkuKD,

lej3 No n Founh or v all lrrl.
y ANTED. A PARTNER WANT- -

V v e l. alia a lew thoiuan.l dollars, ia a C.runi's-31-.1- 1

IKiuM L.k-keep- r pielerrcl. luilre al this
emc--

W ANTED NEGROES. I WfHH
to porch, r..r my farm uie. a fewfijk.

yonug, ntoiit Nt.oKU MEN and VlniliN Aa--
ply t nttsat the Louisville Rolling Atiil Ware- -' A
hoiwe.to. Itlaiu atreot. -

del7 dlf T C. COLEMAN. J

VV ANTED TO PURCHASE. NE- -

GKUU of ever doacriation. ae aiulax
sex, for city customers. 'ifE R. IEAN, Ag--

delfi J. H.H-- street, bet. Coin lb li el kifth

WANTED C O 0 K A U O O I)
v v Cock, W,lter au.l Irooer want liuiue- -

dlateiy Hr Deal . ur.
Sf " A i lorel W oman pret rr- - r CJ- -

del.', dtf A. CCA 1,1. ipl

WANTED.
;

..,i.i ' lit E;
M I'muo.-W- OATS!

l," VvllKAT.
.Hini iir-ii- iuhrI ,lliqV IIM lHTe VII

ol lif.tiu. .it livri.1 at my t..f.., ,.r any h.iu1 on the
Ohio River or ft nlf..a.l Klattou-t- . p t iu Ch on .l.

aud iuriiLit.liis; aa ka. Tlln.S .5. MAkll.N.
ueu i.n.i hi., U't. .ti no and kivrr.

SAL
fOR SATtE. WE HAVE NOW ON
1-- hasd aud rea.ly for .ioliv-r- y the f..lkwlii M

ahh h a will 11 1 , mi:
I Eu,;iue, I I iu. cvlin la. stroke;
I do l, II do, 24 d;
1 do dn, do, 14 do;
I do do, a do, 2tl do;
1 do do. H ,!, 16 do;
I 1 do. 7 S !, io do;
I do do, 7 do, la do;
1 Fprltthtcol'mndo, 7 do, 14 it...

These Karloea will ha sold with or wtthoat Boiler.
as may suit partbaaers.

Alao on haud.oue new Machine for maklnc Floor-
ing, capable vt planing J6 lu. h.T, .e.

One new and several Mohd-han- H..llei f.,r sain.
MAUriAkOU A MNoWikr.,

Uydraolki fouudny. ccraer oi Floyd and Wahtng-
ton atraeta ai: dtf

I?OR SALE. BEST QUALITY OK
L PITTSBlJR'l COAL, at the lowast market prh a;

sis... riEECII bofTOU M.AI .at ten iuU p r bash- -

el t delivered!, by J. N. KaLlAHJU. Ageut,
Mr crnvr f Third and SI ala atiaata, aad at

Vllle Paper Mill. auJa dinaU
FOB, BILE OS ElCHiSGK,

FOR CITY PROPERTY, ACRES
LANDon Haliae river, in C.tllatia coni.tv. III.,

near the Ohio livor ihia land ie tbt'kly lnulerrd,
aud very rk h ailli U.tli IKON au.lCvAL. aad .ljv.iu-in-

the lauds ol the Saliue lonl Compauv.
A ddreas E. li. D k.A N . A sen t,
1y U.uinvilln. Ky.

Washington County f louring Mill for Sale.

rHE UNDERSIGN KD OFFERS FOR
MALE his nw !tem Fkmring Mill, Coin Mill.

Carding Mat Line, and ltritilkry. ail under the same
buildiugi, aud run by the aani" power It t taltrvo
that this properly, iu il bar tr, kxatioa. aud the
tcruo np.. a aliU k II caa - Ih.ikIiI, preaeuti a. .ra

tlvw Imlocvuteats Ut pafchaa.-i- thaa auj stiuilar
property in tUa Slate of Relit. ky.

Tke Mill it sitiiHfcd in vAaehinaloa couaty, E y., oa
the new lump ke hi Lebaii u.

Psisuus aishiug tt buy, are lavtte! to coin aad sea
the property. Ternis w ill he atade eany.

All iii'iniries allrrsaed to Die, through the poet of-
fice. ill be promptly aiseol. Aiklraa,

oVff'Vdtf priugheht. ky.

For Sale.
A FEW HUNDRED SHARES OF

XX. SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD STOCE.
uojiirwai tbe cli.ff
duladAwtf KIN READ RRR. Court Plac.

: COl'Al.TH K IaSIil it
Copartner snip.

TUB UNDERSIGNED HAVE
m. loraie.! a CopaxtnerHhip tnr the pnrpiaaofa

traswliug tna Won haul TaiU.iing huaiues,
n.t have takaa tna hoaaa lately crnpied by J

lhoe M. OU r, on Main beWw ( ourth '
south il-l- Their stock at new and ul the latest at a .
Io which they Invita the attealwa of the pubLc.as
well as ineir lauitiduai naMMia.

. . J. E. STETTn.
W. D. AUsiaruoNQ.

Louljvilla. October 1L WA. oc i d.la

copartaerahlp Hotie.
HAVING THIS DAY ASSOCIATED

W. W rr. ef Illinois, the Itaokiaa
and Brokering Urdaaaa heret..k cairied on in tha
sain of Taoiuaa Krowiev A Co a ill La cvutlaaed aa- -

erthostllavf BROW HE A OR NY.
THOMAS BROWNE.

LonlKVilla. Ky . Oct. 1. tfji

nam aaiiog... .toe is Baaaoz
Copartaerialp Kotlca.

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
X. with. me ia the 'arriaga Maaufactaring kaainnM,
aiy brother, Louis tled.it. Tba basinesa will hereaf-
ter t a.aduclrd under the firm aaaio aud style of J.
UAUlHiX A BtiO .st tba oil staad, on Third street,
between Market and JeOerao.

auJadAwtf i. HAMMJ.

'BS,' V TAR RECEIVED
I ftaT k af

JI ti HIBBITT A SON.

I

!

iV.Y

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

MANUFACTURERS,

mm

WHOLESALE

HAVANA CIGARS',

Something

AMUSEMENTS. AUCTION SALES.
BT 1. 0. EXSST ft CO.

NevOrleaaa Snar (in Hogaheaja aAl Barrala),
Groceries, Liquors, aoi UldMwarf);
(bj order of ConeUble), StufTeU Bird (in
glada caijes), Kamiture, dc.,

AT AUCTION.

rrm3 MORNINO, FRIDAY, DEC.
--L 31. at We'rl.-k- . we wUI sU. at Aarliua aVoOQta.

2 hh.kt New. OrWaue Sugar ;
barrels do. do. ; ' '

A taxes liuaaow J. Tea ;
butt Mann(. turtxi Tohwcoa ;

4 tl Keulu ky Regalia Cigars ;
W S bbla kViairlata a laky ;
3 bbls Copter- - Dull 14 hstkf
II kaskel Chant kUM ',

1 boxea Fiaa Jamaica Rata.
Also, will be sold (.by of.W of Constable), ai It

a'cka-k- . au aasortaMiut oX Stud! birds i la glass caaas K
tulVd Bir.la, wiloout caaea, with a geaerai Variety of

Svooad-liam- l Farnitarw, chairs. Carta, and) ataag
Uons keepin Aria lea; also,! l.sn.Uaps OU Patut-ls-

in l.ilt JTraatea.
ar TeruMcash. B. Q. BENET A CO..'L' Aactloeatera.

IT THOS. AXS1SMX ft CO.

Special and peremptory sal of Supl Dry
Gorala and Ready made Clothing. 00. WED-
NESDAY ani THURSDAY, Jaauaxj to
nad bth, lo!),

WLIE WILL BE 80LD.W1TH- -
T F oat reserve, a huge aaanrtuseol ef "UpU and

Fancy Itrr Coode, eoaatetina; la part a hrwa aadbhat hil Muslias; fancy Prints aad Cniatxee; brown
and bteaahew Caniun Flaauela; whita, acarlek aad yet.
lowall wiM.I Fbuiaeia; lH kiaa;Aaroat heckav frul-iag-

klearkvnd. hrowa and Kailaeta, U.siaMtrea; Jaua; Blaakets; Mariuuea; Cobarga; loug
Mhaakt;Caaibrica; Janetsi Ladershirta aad drawers.Ulery aud Olov Xeahyr Uuuds, Jke.

Abw-M- W k.ta R.d.-mad- CtotatBg, soasistia bapart ot heavy Beaver aud Cainiere Ovarroata, Sack
and Talmas: havy Latnakls and Whtlaey taaUa;
Koaioeaa at k aau; black laawkla, fancy lassiOMita,
Satinet aad Corduroy Paata; auk Vat vat. Caaamar.Pluah Oaatiraera aad faacy aaabroklegad tseta;

Paata, 4c.
Also aa aasortmeol af PhUadalphia-saads- i Uathrel

hta. Alsc Ixraaea , Mhwaai aud Unataaa.rTsrats caao. Taod. AhiikUDON a CO..
AacUoaeera.

IT C. C. 8PFJICXS.
HoaaehoM Furnitura at a Prif ato ReaiJenca,

AT ALCTIOS.

ON FRIDAY MOBNINO, DEC. 31,
I o'eka-k- , w ill ha snW. at tha reaideaca of W

P. Canipbelltou JelT..roa street, hetweea Tsalh aad.v.mv w. ".uimuii ia pari orarpete. Chairs, Bureaus. Win. low Shades. Curialna.Minlr.dM. fi.l.,h.x.l u.l n.ni..j-.- u. .v.- - ...T:
aai Riwhea L tenaila, with every article an inumj toboiitekepiug.

tay Buyers of fnraltum, and tha ladies) aa pec tally
are requeate! to attead this saia. The articles are surly aw. aad ia good order.

Sal positive. Teruutcaah.
. CO. 8PENCER.J Anrtioaaer.
N H Hnl sr rm trMT-T- w. k .. .11 - .

ed aa appla atatu to VV . P. Caaipheil, prior to saia of- '"' rounia, iikbw, aaw aervaalroi.n.Pra e per annum.

c.o. Bkka.M .William a. cocaa.

iEW AUCTION UOU8E.
T1 H E UN DKR SIGNED HAVE' a.raie! aa.h-- r theaasaaaad styla
of C. C. lireen A " . tor the purpia of doiug a guBMal
Coniuilaaeiu aad Asclaat kaaiaeaa, aud have, lake tha
I n k. au.l ciuiikoOioiia sUrehouee wa Fourth street,

Maiu, loraterlyurcupted by J. J. Ratiiy.
VV a a ill attead to oul-ou- aaV-- uf Meat Estate,

Mtork or Furniture, ia city ar caunty. or aa
ul llm Aaljaceut counties." solicited.

del q C. CRIIN A CO.

AUCTION & C0JU1IS3IOM H0DSK
HAVINO TAKEN STORE NO. 513

lalaua !Lil..jnkJ
uow prepared to receive rouaieuuteuts of all kiuoa k
P'iMio or private sale. All vat-du- salsa promptly a
kiuded to. I will attend to the sale or renting of teainatatrf aud procuring homes tut avrvaala. la shuck.atlVtLiuM that aert utia L.. m. t ..i........ ... . . .
business will meet with prompt aUeuttoa.

w. a. auLLinu, Aactloaeer,
I am anthorlre.l tn mt tha llowlag aaaasa a' akr ihkM,iL3:

Joha Orat.h A Co.. Mala sUaat;
M . C. kUnisey, --
Webster A Brother,
Irs. ibh. A BeaiM.effrann streat, a4 ir

THOS. F0VKLL. '

AUCTIONAN D00MMISSI0NKt... ikaud Fifth aorvh aldn. caaa advaaead aa aoui.waata

NEW YEAH CALLS I

VISITING CARDS,
TRITTEN EQUAL TO PLAT

v v Liivraving. ai N. ?a r.ns sm.i l t
lain mil aisrsei.

Vt a aie dilv rceivin onlcra tr Yi-r- :i C
New Year ralla. Call mi..1 mm .winl... i '
your vrJers eat ly. JAi WALLWukt.

Bca.kaeller and dtattoner.

lEAUTIFUL TOY BOOKS j7 0R
- ' me inii.ireu. al 71 Fifth street, between
Main aud Market. JA.l WALLWOkK.' Bookseller aad Stationer.

Sseti and Aricaltaral WarebooM
AkTUsa rTIB . JAB (S GCBANAa.

PKTKR& JJUCIIANAN,
Uaanfacturars of

cniczEirs cidfh vriL-t- , ccm Misers btuaw
11 I I tit.--, J.V1

AfTiealtaral laiplemaau Oeaerallr,
Vy 111011 TUE OFFER TO DEAL--

sis aud farmer on liharal Lrau AlnuDfcN aud l.l MLltl..s,couiliog iu aartwlS,(i buahela aeuta-k- bluaUraaa;
J..MO do Reulin k y Orchard lirass;t.is do .v--l,

I..SHJ do Uordsgraes. or Re.1 Tp;
Ld C!over, W kite 1 Wver. aad Frauch Clover.

WUITK I I Mk
Mk iittAHLlO CXST:

PUA.-i- l a PRIS;
VVHlTtt SAMTy am.1

every article nanally Annd In Agricultural aad Seel
Stores

sar Illustrated CataU.gueaof ImBleiaeats (with ark.
ces aud deeds sent by mail gratis oa application.

PklkRA DUUi.Vt.y.
ordin i Xaiw tre. t. LoUtevtlla. Rr.

LOT OF CHOICE GREEN A P- -
a a-- plea, just received and lot sale by V

T. !H ANR3 A CO..
3U Third and JenVisoa strnet.

L R A N , CORN, AND OATS, IN
.niaatitiM to ai.ii aurrka-ra- . ia ilnr. I

sale 1 1 B.C. Rta.kKJ.na fWvoa.l at . hat. Maia aad ta River.

IXTRA FINE SWEET AND FrTsH
l- - PoUhavs ( sale br T. SUANK.3ACO.

Mr I aul lara., Nrnda

pASSIA. 2mj MATS PRIME JUST
received aud i-- r saia by

de4 iU J. B. MORRI3 ASONA.

WHITE LIMB AND CEMENT
hau.1, aad lor sah by

T. "H ANKS A CO..
sJU at tha otd ... cut aer.

Pecan Nats,
I A DDLS PECAN NUTS, ON CON- -
I VS sunatent, for sale, by

J B. RCSSSLL.
Wh Mtin st .het. Third aut rvarth.

lOU
NEGROES WAMTEDl

WE WILL PAY THB HIGHEST
prices f. r ONC HUNDCEU v

NEdROKS. alourOltlce, 12 pin at . f 1
ltaeeu Markel and Jolienon
aautuciy.

T. ARTkaai, k..mtldtfAwa. J. ARTlaab'KM- -

IRESU ZANTE CURRANTS
A-- racelvad aad fog tab bv
dZf A. rwialC. No. M Third street.

REN C II CAN BIB'S.
A lam Aaa loaa;

msj la Jelly Gum Drops;
1m P Juiube Paste;
Nat Ba taary MiiliMra;
4l PjsCbiaese Almonds;

M as Marsh Mallow Pasta, a swre carw trCuUat, jaat received at
bow iaiWNINQ A Bail 's.

SUaAR.ll HHDS PRIME TO
received per John Raiae tnd Lr

sale by HUUUK. UtakAt A HAULN.
leM Mata st . above Halt Uouaa.

N EW BACON. A SMALL LOT OF
sew Country Hams receive aad for ak by

deit UlBKlrr A N. w Markets.

s UN DRIES FOR SALE BY H.
CLIFFORD. No. 23 Fourth or Wall street :

7 hbts rantaMrriee; ,
lua botes vVaeUra Reaerva Cheese;
fcai bote Raster a Lairy tiol
Pt btasvstra V luear;
71 ttrktaa VV eater R SSTTW Butter,
M hoaea Foa'sdtarch:
a boiea Cau.lhw an.1 Sp;

lwst biWiols prune Fall Batter;
PS) bbtaaud rfklta FlaA;
2) bbls sttia V klU sUaaa;

AH lor sale low to chaw evautiguavoat. da?

1URE WINTER LARD OI L. A
A goo.1 sappri ef oar aa par lor bread eoaetaatiy en
aand aud Rut aU by

W UU.. BlaaaractarJra.
RaiilUstrsea.

pASUOR OIL. 15 CASKS PR1MI.J .r saia ky
detdAv J. . MORRIS A Pa)N!l. tl Mala sC -

L'IBE WORKS.
A yva boxes ftrvt 4naJity Fir Cracksns

Kb),iim sitraTorpls;
m dose aeanrtwt Roeketa;

And other arliclea in taa same line tx s o
aeatavaat lae l)v Ml.W RM.t 3.

N EWFIOS. 1U0 DRUMS JUST
received aad Rr sale bv

dJ tl kit W. MOB1IA ATMet.

FRESU SAGE. 500 LBS. JUST
and lor saia by

da4d- A- J. It MijRRI?! A .VW. tttl Maia .

ITvRFff ATAfOMnq - ,

X i frails IrVn Almoada;
S tags 3K. uy do;

For sale low by A. ROUS.
ConlWtirinsf , Froalrr.

As23 No.lw Iu street, aaoae JUto.


